blue dot cafe & coffee bar

daily breakfast
organic poached eggs & country levain toast with organic sauteed spinach or bacon curls	

poached eggs & country levain toast with chicken & sundried tomato sausage or prosciutto	

savory breakfast strata with organic spinach & Gruyere 	

french toast strata with vanilla, cinnamon and maple syrup	

scrambled egg sandwich with pesto, prosciutto & mozzarella	

poached egg sandwich with bacon and pepper jack or with feta, tomato and organic sauteed spinach	

housemade granola with Wallaby organic vanilla yogurt or quinoa porridge with bananas, walnuts & honey	

good ol’ oatmeal with brown sugar & golden raisins 	

lox bagel with traditional garnish	


$6.85
$7.35
$6.35
$6.25
$6.95
$6.95
$5.95
$4.95
$7.50

daily lunch sandwiches
artichoke & braised fennel panino with tomato & mozzarella on country levain 	

pesto chicken panino all-natural grilled chicken breast with pesto, tomato & provolone on ciabatta roll 	

banh cubano house roasted pork, ham, swiss, cilantro, pickled veggies & sriracha mayonnaise	

the erik panino with turkey, bacon & pepper jack	

ham & swiss panino simply done with whole grain mustard 	

serious cheese panino with provolone and cheddar (add bacon $1.00) 	

albacore tuna salad our own recipe with tomato, lettuce & red onion on multi-grain 	

zesty CAB house roasted Chicken, Artichoke, Bacon, tomato, lettuce and housemade zesty mayo	

BLT toasted on white or multi-grain with mayonnaise	

house roasted brisket served warm with housemade BBQ sauce, cheddar cheese & red onion on sourdough roll	


$7.25
$7.75
$7.95
$7.25
$6.95
$6.25
$6.95
$7.95
$7.25
$8.25

daily lunch salads
blue dot organic greens with Fuji apple, walnuts, radish & house blue cheese dressing (add chicken $1.50)	

grilled chicken organic greens w/candied pecans, avocado, cucumber, blue cheese, tomato & house balsamic vin 	

mediterranean chop organic romaine, feta, cucumber, kalamata olives, tomato, red onion & house red wine vin 	

(add chicken $1.50)	

organic mixed greens toasted pine nuts & slice of brie with house balsamic vin	


$7.25
$8.75
$6.95
$6.50

weekend brunch
(these items offered on weekends in addition to all of the above)
eggs benedict or eggs florentine served with potato hash
	

smoked salmon benedict served with potato hash	

corned beef hash from scratch, served with 2 poached eggs and country levain toast	

waffles with maple syrup from scratch with seasonal berries & fresh cream or bananas & fresh cream	

with bananas & nutella or organic plain yogurt & honey	

items subject to change

*

ask about our offerings for kids

$9.25
$10.50
$9.50
$7.95
$8.25

* most baked goods are made in house daily

